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FARM.-WOIIIK FOt AUGUST :

RICHELIEU COUNTYS PARMS.

ST. .HYACINTHE, July 17 (Speial)-
Mr. J. Paloquin, presidentof the Agri-
tural Society, who was choson as judgo
for agricultural competition in the
county of Richelieu, has just returned
t this city. During the last threo
wveeks ho has visited eleven parishes,
inspecting the farme and gardons. He
epeaks very highly of N r. Séraphin
Guèvremont's farm. Ho thinks it would
bc in the interest of the county te
omploy such a man te give the farm-
0rs practical instruction. 1[e reporte
that the hay crop is not so good as
last year. Oats will net bo se good, but
whoat, barloy and peas are botter.
Potatoos, corn and other garden pro-
duco look very well and are likoly te
tura out bottor.-Montreal Star.

As Monsieur Séraphin Guôvremont
le an old pupil of ours, wo were de-
lighted [o see the above. Wo bolioevo
that ho is thoroughly competent to
" give tho farmere practical instrue.
tien "in the nicer operations connocted
with their business. Hiieroot-growing,
the foundation of hie farming, is quitoe
perfect.

Haymak*Mg.-Tliere are certain es-
tablished rules that have long been
settied about baymaking, at leust in
England. Evon there, writers in the
agricultural papers think it neceseary
te repeat them annually, as there are
always fresh readers te profit by them:
Somé of thom we append:

1. Cut early, and eut low.
2. Nover touch grass lying in swath

in wet weather, unless it is turning
yellow undorneath.

3. Meddle with clover, when being
made into hay, as little as possible:
the slightest hustling it. about when
partly dried knocks off the leavos.

But ted and hustle meadow-hay
about as much as possible; nover fail
te put it mato cock at uight; dow,
worme, &c., injure it If left abroad.

5. Turn clover as soon as the sur-
face is wilted and thon got it into cock;
nover turn it out of cock unles rain
makes it absolutoly necoseary, but
carry it from cock te stack, or, if you
must, t barn.

6. f you stack your hay, fill the
stack well lu the middle beforo leav.
ing at night.

7. Unless the stack hote or sweats
a littli, the hay bas been cither made
too much or allowed to stand to lon&.

8. Pull the outsides of the stack
hard, and put the pullings on the top.

9. Nover make ochimneys ina sstack:
they draw the heat that should per-
vade the wholo into parts of the stack.

Chief errers in haymaking
Cutting too latte:
Making too rhuch.
What is wanted le in
Meadow-hay ; well coloured green,

soft, bright stuff;
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Clover-hay; rich brown coloured,
fat.feeling etutif.

Tho aroma of olover-hay is very
difforent fron the aromia t ofmeadow.
hay. Wo intond te import a small
truss of London-market clover-hay,
packed in tim-foil, te exhibit as a spo-
cimen of what-right or wrong-is
sotght for thore. Thero ie no use our.
keoping on sending inferior manufac-
turcs te London when our raw ma-
torials are quito as good ae thoso made
tip there.

ILt mut bo borne in mind that it ie
only in the home-counites of England
that the perfect hay sought for by the
wcalthy inhabitants of that country is
te be found. If you want te secure a
niarkot, you muet fit your goods to
the market, whother your taste agres
withit or not. V thought "unknew
all about it," whatovor it was, but wo
did not; for instance:

In Soptember 1849, wo sent two
londs of suporb ihite.turips-for the
table-to the Borough Market, Lon-
don : Roturn oxpected, £15.0•,

Cash received £1.15s.
Why the disappointment? Tho sales-

.man's note accounted foir it thus:
Tho turnips wero in bunchos vary-

ing in number fron 7 te 10, instead
of 9 each, and they wore tiod with lay-
cord instead of with withies (i. o.,
willow twigs.)

Se the turnips, which would have
fetched 2e. 6d. a dozen bunches, for
the swellost of the sweli Pall-Mall and
St. James Street Clubs, wero sold to
som cow-keopeor eor other in Ber
nondsoy or Whitechapel, because we
did net know how te pack our goods
to suit our market.

Again, wze ent half-a-dozenperfect
Southdown lambs, 10 lbs. the quarter,
to Smithfiold mairket-about 1850-
Bad prices: why? Wo thought that
as 3 months old bull-calves wero nover
castrated for veal, lambs might be
treated the sane, but the West.End
butchors wero of a difforent opinion:
Uncnstrated lambs, said mysalesman,
are always red (foxy is the slang term
at Sminffeil in flesh.

Do you see? Tho green-grocers, who
sell turnips, wanted just the sized
bunch that suited thoir trade, and the
butchers of Mayfair and Belgravia
wero looking for lambs that would
show well whon hung up outsido
their shops.

And just so, the corn.chandlers, who
provido the horse-keep ofthe great
iondon noblemen's stables want hay

that in colour, aroma, and texture will
givo satisfaction, not to the noblomen,
but to those much more difficult per-
sons, thoir stud-grooms and coachmen.

The changeable weather wve have
boing having latly,-from the 18th
June to the 4lth JuIy-has delayed
haymaking oven on farms where the
owners would have begun had the
chances been botter. And this will tell
on the second-cut clover, as the vita.
lity of the plant is quickly impaired
after the eeed-heads have bogun to
mature.

The lay-crop ln England is net
nearly so good as it was expected te
bo, and for this reason hay will pro.
bably romain comparativelydear thera,
unless a hoavy second-cut should
ronder it .bundant. (1) Of cour, the
secondcut is far from. being as good
ts the first . net only se, but tho

weather in which it is mado is usually
more catchy, and however carefully
it le put togother, vory few clover-
haystacks of tho accond crop are te be
found without some signe of mould in
thom.

(1) Later news says that the crop or hay
is tremendous, nothing seen liko it for severai
years 1-ED.

Pasture.-Mr. Shelidon, a woli known
E~ngliehî àgronomno,wellsekilled in dairy-
farming publishes thofollowing advico
on tho improvement of grassland, in
the Eiglish Agricultural Gazette;

I I have tried various mothods of
improving land - permanont grass
land-and, Fo far ai; meadows aro con-
corned, I think no other systom of
manuring is oqual to that of' fooding
fattoning shoop upon thom through
the autumn, when the shoop aro
getting as much corn and cako as they
can conveniontly cat-unless it be that
of dressing the land with cow manure,
to the composition of which decorti-
cated cotton cake hai greatly contri-
buted. Folrhaps the shoop are to bo.
preforred, but on a dairy farm the
other method is the more roadilv
availablo. li practice, I have found it
well worth while to use artificial with
farmyard manuto alternately, and
sometimes I havogiven a fair dressing
of both during the winter, the latter in
the early and the former in the late
winter montis. It doos not often occur
that onough farmayard manuro is made
te drees al the readows over once a
year, and in this ovent it ie sound
practico to drose with farmyard one
year and with artificial the next, and
8o on. Tho artificial I have founidto be
the best on land-a damp, ietentive
soil for the most part-is 1 cwt. of
nitrato of soda, 3 cwt. superphosphate
of lime, and 2 cwt. kainit, bought
separately, mixed at home, and put
on the land in March. This dressing
costs about 26s to 28e, an acro, angi
pays for itseolf thrice over. It may bo
objected by sorne that they cannot
af.ord this outlay ; to this I would
reply that they cani still less afford not
to aiford it, unless they have land good
enough not to require it."

Bal~rey.-I'!îe :tfl exed extrac fron
an exoclange rather surprised us. That
barley was grown in the States for
malting purpose alone, and was never
used for cattlo or pig-food waq quite
new to us, as was the fact that " some
years ago that grain was the common
food for herses ", as ov always fan.
cied that barley, unless sprouted, i. o.,
half-malted, w..s too heating for them
though, if in a hot climate like Pa-
lestine, the Sultan Saladin Arabe
thrived on " the Golden barley of
Yernen ", as ho told Sir Konneth in
their conversation by the " Diamond
of the Desert," that grain could not
veli ditagree with horses in the ]le

sultry atmosphere of the Northern
States. Still, we prefer oats, with a
dash of horse-boans in winter.

One thing is certain, though the
reason for it is far to seck : barley is
the best nurso for grass.seedsof nil the
grains. The reason maybe, though wo
do not allirm that it ii, that barloy al-
most invariably following a hoed- anI
manured-crop, the land is in the best
possible condition to grow any plant.
The advice as to cultivation is goed :

" The Barley Crop.-Barley bas been
grown hercloforo solcly for malting
for the browers ; and its feeding qua.
lities have been wholly ignored. Yet
tome ycars ago this grain vas the
common food or herses, and when
ground into meal was uEed with waste
milk and boiled potatoes for fooding
pige, and made the very boat pork.
The prejudice against the culture of
barley, common among farmre, is, ne
doubt, due te the necessity for tho
thorough cûltivation, which takes the
head and hands more than is agreeablo
to them. But the times denand a
great shaking up of dry bones, and
one muet put hie hand to the plow in
carnest if ho will aucceed in making
the farm pay just now, and barley :s a


